Did You Know….
You Can Create Custom RNA Products
in the Fisher Science Punchout
Fisher Scientific has now included a tool on their punchout that allows you to design oligos and custom RNA
products including siRNA, miRNA, and several others. The tool makes purchasing Thermo Scientific Dharmacon
products fast and easy.
Ordering Custom Products
1.

Click on the Fisher Scientific punchout

2.

Click on the RNAi Order button


The button is located on the left hand side of the page
below the search box.



You will be transferred to the RNA ordering page

4.

Click on Customize for customized oligos
OR

5.

Click on Order for customized Thermo Scientific Dharmacon
items
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You Can Create Custom RNA Products in the Fisher Punchout, continued
Once you have clicked on Order a new page will pop up that will provide you with several options
and information for you to obtain your products. When prompted, be sure to “allow” unsecured
items.

1.

Search Box - Perform a search of the item you require


Be sure to follow Fisher’s suggested search terms to find the right item

2.

Products - the products area has additional product information, spec sheets, and recommended items

3.

Tools - Contains further information and advanced tools

You can review and make changes to your Genomics Order at anytime until you pull the order into PantherExpress. Once the order is
in PantherExpress you will only be allowed to order or delete the items.

After you perform your search, add
your item to your shopping cart.

Click on View Genomics Oder to place your order

You can now review/change quantities and add the item to
the Fisher Scientific punchout cart where you will be able
to add additional items and complete your order
Please be sure to agree to the terms and conditions.

